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I. BIOGRAPHY. 

ARTHUR CAYLEY. 

BY D)R. ALEXANI)ER MIAC,FARLANE. 

R' HTIIUR CAYLEY was born at Richmiiond in Surrey, Etnotand, Aiugust 
the 16th, 1821. His father, Henry Cayley, was descended fromii the 
Cayleys of Bromipton, in Yorkshire, but was at the timne a nmerchant of 

St.Petersburg -where lhe had married a Russian lady. In 1829 his patents took 
up their )ermanent residence at Blackheath in England; and Arthtur was there 
edtucated at a private school for four years. At the age. of 14 he was sent to 
Kitoh's College School, London; and the master of that school having observed 
thp promise of a mathematical genius advised the fa.thier to eduicate his son lnot 
for his own business, but to enter the University of Calmlbridge. 

In 1838 Arthur Cayley entered Trinity Colleze, Cambridge, at the 
rather early a(e of 17. Throughout his undergraduate course he was first at 
his collegye examintations by an enormous interval, and he finishlecl his uinder- 
gyraduiate career in 1842 by carryingf off the two highest honors, n1amely, the 
first place, or Senior Wrangler, in the Mathematical Tripos, and the first 
prize in the com)etition for the Smnith Prizes. Immediatelv elected1 a. Fellow of 
his College, he continued to reside at Cambridge for several years, during 
which timen he lectulred oni mathematics, and also contributed papers to the 
(4ln/d,qe }Jfathematicai Journal. His first contribuition to that Journall vas 
madle. when he was an uindergraduate, in 1841. 

At that tinme it wvas necessary for a Fellow to take lholy Orders, or 
else resion the felloWvship at the end of seven years. Mr. Ciyley chose the 
latter alternative, and became by profession a conveyan,ce in Linicoln's Inn, 
London. I-le followed that professioni for 14 years with conspicuous ability 
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.and stucess, ani at the samne timec miad(le many of his iliost imllportant contrihi'- 
tions to niathematical scietnce. 

About 1861 the Lucasian professorship of mnatliemnatics at Camn bridge 
-tlhe chair mnade illustriotus by Sir Isaac Newton-fell vacanit; it was { fillecd by 
XG. G. Stokes, already emiinent for hiis work in mathematical p hysics, atid 
Senior Wranoler the year lbefore Cay,ley- However, it was felt (desirable to 

secure Cayley also, and(1 for this ptirpose the Sadlerian p)rofessorship of mnlatlhe- 
imiatics was ereatedl, which resulted in Cavlev marrviii(' and(t settlingy (tovwn at 
Cambri(dge, in 1863. 

The dLuties of the Sadlerian professor wvere defined as follows: "t) ex- 
plain aid(l teach the principles; of pure mnathemnatics, and to apply hiimself to 
the advancement of the science"'. In carrying out the forlmler p.art of tthe 
duties Professsor C-ayley (lid not give the same course of lectures' year alfter 
year, but each year- took for his subject that of the memoir orn which hle was 
engage(l. As a consequience his sttudents were few, for advanced wrvolk of that 
kinid d(ld not paly in the great miiathematical examination. How well he Carried 
Oult the secon'd pai't of the duties may be inferre(d from the fact thtat thle lRoyal 
Society Catalogue of Scientific Papers enlumiierates 430 memoirs contrib)uIted by 
him between the years 1863 and 1883, making a totalt up to the latter (late of 
724. As hie continued active to the last, it is probable that the grand total of 
his palers (loes not fall short of 1000. Somne of his mnost celebratedi contribu- 
tions are: Chapters in the Analytical Geometry of (n) L)imensiolis, Oa the 

theor.y of I)eterminants, On the theory of linear transforaiations, Teni Mfemoirs 
on Quanties, 1j1enioir en the tlheory of Matrices, Memoirs on Skewv Srf aces 
othervise Scrolls, On the Motion of Rotation of a solid Body, On the triple 
tangent planes of surfaces of the third ordler. Several of his aclhievemnents are 
eleganitly referred to in a poeni written by his colleague Clerk Maxwell in 
1874 anid addressed to the Conmmittee of subscribers who had charge of the 
CavlevN Portrait Fuind: 

0 wretched race of men, to space confinerd! 
Wihat hionor can ye pay to him wlhose rmiind 
'To that whicth lies beyond lhatlh penetrated? 
The symbols he hatti tformed sthall sound hiis praise. 
And lead him on througlh uninmagined ways 
Tlo conquests new, in worlds not yeu created. 

First, ye Determinants, in order row 
And massive column ranged, before. him go, 
To form a phalanx for his safe protection, 
Ye powers of the nth root of -1! 
Around his head in endless cycles run, 
As unembodied spirits of dire(tion. 

And you, ye undevelopable scrolls! 
Above the host wave your emblazoned rolls, 
Ruled for the record of his bright inventions. 
Ye cubic surfaces! by threes and nines 
Draw round his camp your seven and twenty lines 
The seal of Solomon in tliree dimensions. 
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March on, svmbolic host! withi step -sublime, 
Up to the flaming hounds of Space and Timie! 
There pause, until bv Dickenson depicted, 
In two dimensions, we tthe form may trace 
Of him-n whose soul, too large for vulgar space, 
In w dimensions flourished unnrestricted. 

The portrait was presented to Trinity College, and nowv a(lornis their 
flail. I-He is represented as seated at a desk, vith quill in hand, and thinking 
out intently sonme mathenatical idea. 

B3uit mrathenmatical science was advance(d by Professor Cayley in yet 
another way. By his immense learnin(i, his imupartial judgyment, and his 
friendly sympathy with other workers, he was eminently quialified to act as a 
referee oni malthematical papers contributed to the various societies. Of this; 
kindi of work he did a large amount,and of his kindliness to young investigators 
I can speak fromn per-sonal experience. Several papers which I read before the 
Royal Society of Edinburah Twere referred to him,and he recommiended their 
publication. Somne titne after I attended a meetinff of the Mlathemiatical 
Society of London, but the friend who vould have introduced mue could not be 

pres-ent. Professor Cayley was present, and on finding ouit who I wvas, gave 
mie a cor(dial han(dshake, and referred in the kin(dest termiis to the papers he had 
readcl. d iis was a cosmopolitan spirit, delighting only in the truth, andl friendly 
to all seekers after the trtuth. 

Amono Caylevy's papers there are several oni a "Question in the 
Theory of Probabilities". Tlhe question was propouindle(d by Bloole, an(1 he 
applied to its soltution the (generacl mnethlo( of "The Laws of Thoul-ht". It was 
afterwards (liscu ssed by Wilbrah am, Cayley and others in the P/dlosop/viccl 
YJl.(i.-r.n. iMIy attention Nw-as (drawn to the quiestion vlhen writingy the PrT?;ci- 
Oies (f t/e Alqe'V-a of Lorql, and I ventured to contribute mny idea of the ques- 

tioni to the ELdteational Times. On mnentioniing the matter to l'Pofessor 
Kell'a-d, he intinmated pretty plainly that the disetssion hald been closed by 
Professor Cayley, an(l that it was temierity on miiy part to write anythi11ng onl 
the suIbject. But the great mnatlhenatician (lid not thiink so; lhe wrote mlle a 
letter (lisculssingf the quiestion and(l iy particular way of viewingc it, as well as 
the fundi(lamiiental ideas in whicil I differed from IBoole. 

In 1882 hie ireceived a flattering invitation from the trusteeis of the, 
Jolnsll Hopkins University to (deliver. a couirse of lectuires oni soea subject in 
advanced imathemnatics. He chlose as his subject the Elliptic and Abelian flunc- 
tions; an(d the impression which Ihis presence created lhas been wel (llescribed( 
by 1Dr. Matz inI his brief notice in the January number of the MONTTU-N. 

Next vear he was pi-esi(ient of the Britislh Association at the Souitlh- 
port mieeting. Inl hlis address he, suoke of the founiidationis of mi.:ithematics;., Ie- 
viewve( the micore important theories, tiraced the conniectioni of puire with lapplie(l 
mathematics, .end gave an outline of the vast extenit of TModern AMetIhemnatics. 

He regfarded tihe complex number a +-I-i as the fundamental quanltitv 
of mathemnatical analysis, ad considered that withl suich a basis,. algebra was a 

comiplete an(l bounded science, in whiiiel nio fuirtlher imag(inary symnbhols could 
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springf up. It is the more remarkable that he held such a view. wlhen we coil- 
sider that early in his career he made a notable contribution to space analysis. 
Starting fr om Rodrioues' formulae for the rotation of a solid body, he arrived 
at the quaternion formula, and was anticipated by Hamilton only by a few 
months. But Caylev took a Cartesian view of analysis to the last, as is exvident 
from the chapter which he contributed to Tait's Treatise on Qaater; oW1. His 
aim there is to give an analytical theory of qLiaternions. Hamilton's lainn on 
the other hand was to give a quaternioniie theory of analysis. The difference 
is brought out still more strikingrly in a paper printed in thle last number of the 

i4roceedivnfs of the Royal Soie ty o/ Edinhargk 
In 1889 the Cambridge UJniversity Press commencedi the re-lptlliatioli 

of his mathematical papers in a collected form. It wats calculated( thlat they 
would occutpy 10 quarto volumes; 7 volumes have already appeared; anid it is 
believed that 12 voullmes will be required. No matheInatician hlas ever hlald his 

works printed in a more handsome manner. In addition he is the autlol of a 
separate work on Ei/lptxc Functions. 

Space fails to enuimerate the lhonors whic el(r((eived fromi ni Uversi- 
ties and Scientific Academies both of the Old and of the New World. But We 
may mention specally, that from the Royal Society he received a Roycal MNle-(ll 
and a Copley Medal; from the Mathematial' Society of L4ondon the first De- 
Morgani Medal; and at the instance of the President andl Membei, of the- 
French Academy lie as ade an Officer of the Legion of Hoi-nour. 

On the 26th of January he died at Cambridge. H1is body was lid to 
rest in Mill Road, Cemetery in the presence of official relp)r(sentatikes front 
foreign countries an(l many of the most illus;triouis philosoplseI s of Einglind. 
His spirit still speaks to uis from his wor ks, and will continiue to speak to) 111any 

siucceeding generations. 

II. BIOGRAPHY: 

ARTH tHR CAYLEY. 

BYt D)R GWtERGE BRUCE' 11AUSTEAj). 

On JIAbnnary 2Gth I, 19.s9 after long suffering, passed away IProfe,},ttor 

Cavlew, onie of the verv ,reate,t masters ever known to tie vorl(d of pure 
mathlematies. 

Of tbe great quaternion of Senior Wranglers (f 1S40( Leslie Ellis, 
t841 Stokes, 1842 Caylev. 1843 Coloch Adamns the second alone now ireimains. 
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